April 15, 2020
2:00 – 3:30 p.m.
Please notify the Chair if you are unable to attend.
(nielan.barnes@csulb.edu)

Meeting ID: 663 239 240; The full ZOOM INVITE INFO IS AT BOTTOM OF PAGE

• Call to Order

• Approval of Agenda

• Approval of the Minutes: Feb 5, 2020 (posted on Beachboard)

• Announcements
  • Reminder: PARC Members are enrolled in the PARC BeachBoard organization and business is conducted electronically via BeachBoard. Council members access the PARC BeachBoard via their student tab. Please bring your electronic device or printed material to the meeting.

  • Next PARC meeting is May 6, 2020 (via Zoom) at 2pm.

• New Business:
  • Discussion and Approval of UPRC reports (see attached reports and department responses):

    - Department of Civil Engineering and Construction Engineering Management (Mark Washburn)

    - Department of Geological Sciences (Elaine Frey and Andrew Fogleman)

  • PARC membership turnover- please help recruit new members from your college!

      Number of outgoing members per college: CBA 1; CHHS 1; CLA 3; CNSM 1; COE 1; CED 2; COTA 1; UL 1.

• Unfinished Business:
  • Updates re PARC Charge discussion (Steering Committee)
  • UPRC Team deadlines and updates

• Adjournment
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